
#7 “Imitate”: Philippians 3:12-21 
What is the Gospel? What is the Good News of Jesus Christ?  

God is accessible 
1.  God is HOLY 
2.  Man is SINFUL 
3.  Problem is separation because God desires RELATIONSHIP 
4.  Solution is JESUS 

 
1.  The Righteous JUDGEMENT OF GOD. Receiving what we deserve. 
2.  The MERCY of God. Not receiving what we deserve. 
3.  The GRACE of God. Receiving what we DON’T deserve.  

 

What hasn’t Paul attained?  
Knowing Christ fully. Knowing the power of the resurrection fully.  
Sharing in Christ’s suffering fully. The Resurrection from the dead.  
 

Jesus made Paul his own!!! 
 
Adoption as sons: Romans 8:15, 23, Galatians 4:5, Ephesians 1:5 
With sonship comes FREEDOM 
Galatians 5:1 – It is for Freedom that Christ has set us free.  

 
Paul’s striving was never for more of God’s love.  
His striving was always from God’s love or in light of God’s love.  
 
The Goal and the Prize are virtually identical.  
The complete knowledge of God is both the goal and the prize 
 

Two Individuals Who Modelled A Striving To Know God. 
Timothy – who cared deeply for the Philippian church and God’s interests 
Epaphroditus – who almost died in service to God on behalf of the Philippians  
 

If we become lax in our pursuit of Jesus, we may find ourselves pursuing the 
things of the world.  
Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. Col. 3:2 
 

Let us strive with one another to make Jesus our own, because he has made us 
his own.  
 

Life Group Discussion Questions 
We believe that spiritual growth happens best in circles . For more info on available Life 
Groups check out our website @. https://waipunachapel.com/church-life/life-groups 

 
Read Philippians 3:12-21 

The heart behind this weekend’s message was to imitate Paul as he strained forward 
to know Jesus. His motive behind knowing Jesus was that Jesus made Paul his own.  

• How has Jesus demonstrated to you that he has made you his own? 

• How do you strive to make Jesus your own? 

• How has God used you or another person to demonstrate this message?  

• Especially in this time of uncertainty, how can we strive to assist others in knowing 
Jesus and the message of Jesus real?  

Take some time to pray for each other as we strive to know Jesus and to make Jesus 
known. Pray also for specific people who have yet to taste and see that the Lord is good.  
 

Send feedback and questions to kaipo@waipunachapel.com 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


